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dailies + local +
UM LAW PROFESSOR AWARDED 
OUTSTANDING STUDENT AT NYU
MISSOULA—
A year after receiving the first "Distinguished Teaching Award" at the 
University of Montana, UM associate professor of law J. Martin Burke has been 
honored as an outstanding student in the New York University School of Law.
Burke, who received the UM teaching award in 1981, recently received the 
Harry J. Rudick Memorial Award for distinction in the NYU law school's tax pro­
gram. The award was one of two given in the program during the school's convo­
cation in Carnegie Hall in New York City.
They like Burke so much at NYU that he has been invited to be a one-year 
visiting professor there next year.
This past year Burke has been on leave from UM to earn an LL.M. in taxation, 
a specialized advanced law degree at NYU. According to John 0. Mudd, UM law dean, 
the NYU law school is regarded as having the largest and best law of taxation 
program in the country.
Burke, who has been on the UM law faculty since 1977, will take another 
year's leave to teach at NYU this coming academic year. At UM he has taught 
courses in estates and legal writing and directed the law school's moot court 
program. In 1981 he coached the UM moot court team that won the National Moot 
Court Competition.
-over-
um law professor--add one
A Butte native, Burke earned an undergraduate degree at Gonzaga University, 
Spokane, Wash., in 1970 and the juris doctor law degree with high honors from UM 
in 1974. He served as law clerk to U.S. District Judge William J. Jameson in 
Biri in9s for a year before entering the firm of Crowley, Haughey, Hanson, Toole 
and Dietrich in Billings.
Burke also was named "Most Outstanding Professor" at the UM law school in 
1978. Also named for the 1981 UM "Distinguished Teaching Award" was English 
professor Walter N. King.
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